1 John 3:1- —

e elievers should know we are hildren o

esus has given us a remedy for sin and
the freedom to choose to live for im
See what great love the Father has
lavished on us, that we should be called
children of God! And that is what we
are! The reason the world does not
know us is that it did not know Him.

od

in fact, sin is lawlessness. But you know
that He appeared so that He might take
away our sins. And in Him is no sin.
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"Sin is lawlessness" — a spirit of rebellion against
God's law. Lawlessness, Gk. anomia, is being
wilfully independent from God's guidance.
"So that He might take away our sins" — Jesus
came so that our sin might be forgiven, but also
"See what great love" —sheer extent of God's love. to break the power of sin's bondage.
"We should be called children of God" — a very
No one who lives in Him keeps on
big statement about the identity believers have
sinning. No one who continues to sin
through belonging to Christ, John 1:12.

Dear friends, now we are children
of God, and what we will be has not yet
been made known. But we know that
when Christ appears, we shall be like
Him, for we shall see Him as He is. All
who have this hope in Him purify
themselves, just as He is pure.
"We shall be like Him" — we re ect Christ s
image and will share His glory, omans 8:18-3 .

has either seen Him or known Him.

" eeps on sinning" — the difference between a
moral lapse and habitual sin. John has in mind
false teachers who professed Christ without the
evidence of new life or morality. Genuine
believers will show their faith in generally
upright, if not perfect, lives.

Dear children, do not let anyone lead
you astray. The one who does what is
right is righteous, just as He is righteous.

"Does what is right, is righteous" — true
"Purify themselves, just as He is pure" —
developed in vv. 5-6 below. nowing who we are believers live in union with the One who is
righteous, so will want to make righteous
in Christ helps to keep us true to Him.
choices and guard against deceptive temptations
4
veryone who sins breaks the law;
to be independent from God.

SUMMARY ohn writes to elievers in the young hur hes a out living their new
lives in right living. e warns that there are some who talk the talk ut don t walk the
walk and they are not to e de eived y them.
enuine elievers will live like renewed people who love the Lord —
APPLICATION
e ause they love is ways.
QUESTION What difference does it ma e to how you see yourself and how you pray,
to now you are a child of God?
PRAY R ather od we thank ou or the oy we have in knowing ou through esus
and or hoosing us to e part o your renewal and re reshing o the world.
nd thank ou esus or reaking the hold o sin so we an hoose to live or ou
and turn to ou again i we slip.
ou are alive and with us and with oy we an an tell others. men.
See also:
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also on Facebook and http:

A word of hope the od of love and
ustice has promised to be with us
14 Sing, Daughter Zion; shout aloud,
Israel! Be glad and rejoice with all your
heart, Daughter Jerusalem!
"Daughter Zion... Daughter Jerusalem" —
meaning the people of God.
"Sing... be glad and rejoice" — God promises
unrestrained joy for His people. Contemporary
worship emphasises praise and joy.

“Mighty Warrior who saves" — combines various
attributions for Yahweh; and the Messiah.
• For furth r tu , compare Psalm 24:8-10; Isaiah
10:21); Isaiah 42:13; Hab. 3:8-15; and Isaiah 9:6.

1 "I will remove from you all who
mourn over the loss of your appointed
festivals, which is a burden and
reproach for you.
"I will remove from you" — better, "I will gather
you who mourn for the appointed festivals; you
will be disgraced no more" NLT.

1 The Lord has taken away your
punishment, He has turned back your
"At that time I will deal with all
enemy. The Lord, the King of Israel, is with 1
you; never again will you fear any harm. who oppressed you. I will rescue the
lame; I will gather the exiles. I will give
"The Lord... is with you" — this prophetic word
of hope is fulfilled in part by Jesus' reign through them praise and honour in every land
His church of joyfully forgiven people.
where they have suffered shame. At
1 On that day they will say to Jerusalem, that time I will gather you; at that time I
"Do not fear, Zion; do not let your
will bring you home. I will give you
hands hang limp.
honour and praise among all the peoples
"Hands hang limp" — do not be discouraged.
of the earth when I restore your fortunes
1 "The Lord your God is with you, the before your very eyes," says the Lord.
Mighty Warrior who saves. He will take "I will gather exiles" — those who have been
great delight in you; in His love He will abused and alienated for upholding God's values
no longer rebuke you, but will rejoice
will be first to know the justice of Jesus' kingdom,
over you with singing."
Ezekiel 34:16; Micah 4:6-7; Matthew 5:3-4.
SUMMARY ephaniah oretells od restoring usti e with is avour and oy or
those who have een oppressed and marginalised y unrighteous power.
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APPLICATION Throughout history those e alting their position and power over od s
sovereignty have oppressed those seeking to live y od s values — ad things
happening to upright people. ut od s ust kingdom is e oming more evident.
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QUESTION If you have found loving God costly, what does e say to you? v

Luke 24:36-49 — esus en ourages the dis iples and eats with them
e reveals to them how what has
happened is all in the Scriptures
Jesus Himself stood among them
and said to them, "Peace be with you."
They were startled and frightened,
thinking they saw a ghost. He said to
them, "Why are you troubled, and why
do doubts rise in your minds? Look at My
hands and My feet. It is I Myself! Touch
Me and see; a ghost does not have flesh
and bones, as you see I have."
"Look at My hands and feet" — which bore the
scars of having been nailed to the Cross. Jesus
was not an immaterial spirit but had the same
body that had been put to death, but now
gloriously not corruptible nor subject to death.
• For furth r tu
read 1 or. 15:1-19, 50-58.

the Prophets and the Psalms."
"Fulfilled in the Law... Prophets and... Psalms" —
meaning everything pointing to Christ in the OT.
What Jesus did earlier on the road to Emmaus,
Luke 24:25-29, He now shares with the wider
group of disciples.

4 Then He opened their minds so they
could understand the Scriptures. He
told them, "This is what is written: the
Messiah will suffer and rise from the
dead on the third day, and repentance
for the forgiveness of sins will be
preached in His name to all nations,
beginning at Jerusalem. You are
witnesses of these things.

"He opened their minds" — what was hidden
before now becomes plain, with greater
revelation promised, v.49.
4 4 When He had said this, He showed
them His hands and feet. And while they • For furth r tu ho Pe er s Pen ecos messa e
re erences oel, c s 2:16-21.
still did not believe it because of joy
"The Messiah will suffer and rise from the dead"
and amazement, He asked them, "Do
— the OT foretells this in several places, see Acts
you have anything here to eat?" They
3:13 and 18 and notes, below.

gave Him a piece of broiled fish, and He
4 "I am going to send you what My
took it and ate it in their presence.
Father has promised; but stay in the city
"He took it and ate it" — Jesus proves that He is
until you have been clothed with power
not a spiritual manifestation by allowing the
from on high."
disciples to touch Him and by eating.
44 He said to them, "This is what I told "I am going to send you what My Father
promised" — essential ending the set reading
you while I was still with you:
ends incomplete on v.48 of the encounter with
everything must be fulfilled that is
Jesus, fulfilled at Pentecost, Acts 2:1-41 and link
written about Me in the Law of Moses, to the continuation in Acts.
SUMMARY It is the evening o the day o the resurre tion and ollowing reports that
esus had een seen e has appeared in a renewed resurre tion ody where they
are gathered. e shares ellowship — and ood — and then takes them through the
riptures our OT whi h point to im in luding the promise o the oly pirit.
APPLICATION This passage links the odily resurre tion o esus the OT prophe ies
esus and the apostles and divine empowering promised. They needed to
understand rom the OT re eren es how this was always od s plan. o do we.
QUESTION Why was sharing food with the disciples important?
ee also o her i in
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Acts 3:11-19 — Peter says aith in esus has healed the rippled man
is hearers had called for esus to be
killed now od calls them to repent
11 While the man held on to Peter and
John, all the people were astonished
and came running to them in the place
called Solomon s Colonnade.
"Solomon's Colonnade" — a long portico
enclosing the temple outer court near the
eautiful Gate where the disabled man had just
been given new legs.

1 When Peter saw this, he said to
them: "Fellow Israelites, why does this
surprise you? Why do you stare at us as
if by our own power or godliness we
had made this man walk?

1 You killed the author of life, but
God raised Him from the dead. We are
witnesses of this.
"You killed... God raised... we are witnesses" — a
fre uent theme in Acts see study . They did not
recognise Jesus as Messiah, nor that the Messiah
would be divine, Daniel 7:13-14; John 1:1-18.
• For furth r tu
read c s 2:23 24; 4:10; 5:3032; 10:39-41; 13:28-29.

16 By faith in the name of Jesus, this man
whom you see and know was made strong.
It is Jesus name and the faith that
comes through Him that has completely
healed him, as you can all see.

"Faith in the name of Jesus" — the name stands
for the truth about the person and the faith here
"As if by our own power" — follows the common is the Holy Spirit's gift of faith operating in Peter.
pattern in Acts of a story related to Jesus' life,
Now, fellow Israelites, I know
death and resurrection vv.11-16 , then calling for 1 -1
a response to who Jesus is vv.17-26 in the ible . that you acted in ignorance, as did your

1 The God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
the God of our fathers, has glorified His
servant Jesus. You handed Him over to
be killed, and you disowned Him before
Pilate, though he had decided to let Him go.
"The God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob" — Peter
grounds the good news of Jesus firmly in the
Hebrew Scriptures.
"His servant Jesus" — God's representative, also
suffering servant of Isa. 52:13-53:12 see v.18 below .

14 You disowned the Holy and
Righteous One and asked that a
murderer be released to you.

leaders. But this is how God fulfilled what
He had foretold through all the prophets,
saying that His Messiah would suffer.
"Saying that His Messiah would suffer" — not
only through Isaiah, v.13 and note above, but
Luke also references suffering and rejection as
follows: Psalm 2:1-2 in Acts 4:25-26; Ps. 16:8-11 in
Acts 2:25-28, Acts 13:35; and Ps. 118:22 in Acts 4:11.

19 Repent, then, and turn to God, so that
your sins may be wiped out, that times
of refreshing may come from the Lord.

" epent" — turn to God in a change of mind and
will that expresses remorse for sin.
"Times of refreshing" — every renewal
"You disowned the
ighteous One" — they chose movement of Christ's church is a step change
against Him. Pilate six times declared Him innocent. towards the ultimate end-time of refreshing.

SUMMARY man disa led rom irth has een mira ulously given his mo ility
and as he goes leaping into the temple ourts a rowd gathers. Peter addresses
them in dire t manner saying that esus who they de ed Pilate to have ru i ed is
alive has een seen y them and is still healing people today. nd e alls or
them to make a response to od..
APPLICATION ormer sherman Peter now ull o the oly pirit has done what
e had seen esus do taking a mira ulous sign e plaining what happened and
giving od glory or it. e knows that the same oly pirit will ring onvi tion in
his hearers. e alls on them to repent and take the opportunity to get right with
od. e know rom ts 4 4 that many who heard the message elieved and the
hur h had now grown rom
to
not ounting the women.
QUESTION To what e tent is this a hrist centred gathering, and a possi le
pattern for our meetings? What rings change and new life in us?

